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U.S.:xdoal ,Strike  Affects - Canada:  The"strike  in United  States' deft Coal - mined -
haà- resulted in ,stepà by the cear centroller to  conserve stockpiles in . 
central Canada,  whia ldePéndà largelY - .ons-United.'States- sources  'fer - ità -
industrial coal. 

Reconstruction Minister Howe said that, in view, of uncertainties created 
by 2-the'''W,S U.S. strike , the Controller had isSited a.: directive  ;tci -coninercial ;dock 
operators and industrial Users in  the Great  Lakes and «St Lawrence-  area:s 
stating- theit  no  delivery' of bituminous COO: at  a raie in exCeSd  of  , ,dailY 
consumpt ion .  réqiiirements shall be - made .frein  a commercial ' daek't,e' any': 
indtistrial ce'xistimer •wh6 'has 6n:hand More - than 20 dayé supply. -• 

The directive applies to all industrial consuniers whe may receive  supplies  
from docks in the Great Lakes - St. Lawrence area whose requirements  are.  
more .t han•.«onti hundréd'tànd a Year. 

	

"Lake veds-sels .  are 'still_arriving - at' .  Canadian  docks, 	while -bur 'stocks 
. 	. 	 - 	• 	. 	• 	. 

kif:bitüminoiià Coal will -.fill - inuilediate consUinpt let - reqiiirements. it is - _ 	 , 

returied aimost ,to 'ilorma' 	 ••

_ 

McKinnon Says Trade Parley Useful:  110B0 McKinnon, head of Canada's delegation'' - 
at the preparatory portnittee of the international trade conference,, _says he_ . 
beliéés -the 'Coriniittée had aCcoMPlished valiiable -  work. 'jgave ' an interview  
in tônclOn bil.:‘-the eye  of  his  -.departure  for .: Canada:.- 	 '-• • 

" "Vie fdel *that-the .  preParatOry connittee  sessions,  ' now 	have  - '- 
served -Él'Uâéful -  purpose  and  'helped -  pave the . 'yra.Y  for a mucW more  intricate and. 
important" stage opening' at ,  Geneva. -  in the  dpring,"2hè saiçl.. 	' 

Before the committee meetings the Canadian delegation took Part' in 
' - discussions  - with'other CoMmenwealth repreSentatiVés: during - which viOws *  on 

 imperial: Preferences and Similar - Subjects' were  -eXchanged. - (GP) . 
' 	 .2 • : 	 . : 	 ' 	 "". 

Predicts Housing sShortage - Ove- r 	Majo-Gèn: « É.A. Young -,-  vide- 
president of the Central Mortgage -  and Ibusing Corporation, - says Canada's - current 
housing shortage began in 1930 and it probably will be "four or five years 
more"' before pre -dent- ne'éds 'are 'met. 

Speaking -  béfore  an Eastern  Ontario Rètail Lumber,Dealers -AssoCiation 
meeting in Ottawa,  he  said present «  needs -were'eStiMatéd at from 200,000 to - 
500,000 'units »a.nd:«exact eel/hates were difficult becaUse ofl  the problem of 
slum classification and the fact many families now living'"two to a: housen:- 
might prefer such an arrangement, "But whether it's 200,000 or 500,000 it is 
an acute-problemo''L - The object , of the Dominion  is - te'provide 400;000 unitd 
In the''nextfotir , oi',five` years.  If  ind.ustry remains stable and prices -  '- 
remain under control it -can° be' done....meanwhiIé it will -  be -Very .  hectic- and 
critidal" -- (CP) 

Pore SpeakS , at• U.11;:E.S.C;>0.;': Dro . Victor Dore, head - of Canaçla's delegtition - to the 
United  Nations Educat Iona]. , :Solent if ic  and Cultural Organizat ion; 'days' 
U.N.r.S.C.O. should 'concentrate at first on shôrt 7term . projeCts -. He told the 
Paris meeting that Canada .  considers U.'N.E.S.CO0 potentially one 'of - the' most 
valuable agencies of the United. Nations ,  Dr. Dore, Superintendent of Public' 
Instruction in Q,uebec, is Canadian tunbassador designate to Belgium. (GP) 
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necessary-that certain restrictions in -d.eliVerY be imposedto _give 
asà-liranCe ef - 'a fair and  -:,e4iiitabiki *-distrib'ution;" said  Ir.  - Howe,;.: 

' The* -Cb'ail : Contrôlier's 'directive  is aimod a.t coiiseriation  of  our, 
Stecitied, 'taking  in the long* tèrm view ,  as  ' it is irrPoSSiSlé tà -predict, 
just how long the esent situation will -  centime In. - the United. States. Our 

 interests are being matched very closely bY Coal Centrolo" 	 _ 
The Canadian ,coal eûtleok  for  this winter gave efficials: sop' &worry 

previoud 	st-rikes -,.' but an unliàlially.:Mild fall extended  the  - , 	 , 
lake shipping 'sèasen. and at be outset -  of the  ...c:rebent strike, -stodkpiles:. had 

(over) 


